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~. On August 9, 1979, the Washington .

.~)st reported on tbe activities of for
e~gn intelligence agencies'operating in
the V.S. in violation of V.S. sover

eignty. Now West Germany bas a similar

scandal, and many questions are still"
unanswered.

On October 29, 1979, the West: German

weekly E!:.!.. S/?iegel reporte~ that, de
spite governmental denials, tbe Bundes- .
nachrichtendienst (BND, West Germany's '
CIA) bad allowed MOSSAD (Israeli intel

ligence) officers to secret1y interro

gate severa1 Palestinians charged with

"terrorist activities" in jails and.

prisons in Munich;'Amberg, Straubing,

and Land.sb~_g. A number of the summa

ries of the interrog~tions - "written by
MOSSAD officers - were then to be used

in tbe court proceedings against the
Pa1estinians, ~"lbo were not informed "
about the identities of their interro~

gators.

, ll.c~,~""ding to the P.;>.lestiniarJnews

agency' rJAfA, the" MOSSAD officers did

acre than "just" ask questions • 'NAFA ro
po~ted. that one PW fighter bad. ooon

tortured and administered drugs by Is

raeli inte11igence officers in Strau
bing, and bad been pressured to assas

sinate tbe PLO's intelligence chief,

Abu Ijad. However, P1AFA said, he chose
instead to take his own liEe.

The West German authorities knew well

the man to whom WliFA was referring. His
name is Abdel Wali Abde1 Hafes Aabed.

He and others ware arrested on t220 West

German border when they all~gedly trie4

to smuggle ~xplosives into West Germa-

.ny. Wbila his~o-defendants got prison
sentences of several years, Aabeä was

sentenced to only four months impris

onmept.

After being relaased, ,he went bc:ck ~o
Beirut, Lebanon, where he shortly

tbereafter entered a mental hospl~l.

As WAFA reports, i.twas tben tlutt he

,to1d Abu Ijad how he bad been adnunis

tered drugs in Straubing, and how Is,a

e1i officia1s bad sho~~ hinz pictures

oE his Eamily, who 1i":'05'on tbe occu'" '

pied west Bank, and 'told him that he
bad better collaborate for their salcs.

A rsw dags later, Aabeä. was rOW'Jd
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c~rldat the time iillpr isoned in Sta;r~
heim, vlestGermany' s most "adva.ncod"

maximum security prison. Thc West Ger

man government claims the~ com~tted
suicide.

Aftonbladet and others h~ve pointci

out that a good part of the govern

mental version of events is simply in

coherent. Import~nt det2ils are miss

ing or remain unexplained. On October
21 last yedr Aftonbladet wrote: "It

1s not just the so ealled ~~st GeF
man left that is very sceptical about
the official version of events in

Stammheim. There are people h~thin
the West German intelligence agencies
who refuse to believe it was suiciae.

One intelligence officer •• said: 'I

believe they (Raspe, Baader, and .
Ensslin) were assassinated, but I

don't believe it was our poople who
killed them"'.

Some people nOT'"wonder aloud tl"hether

the publication of Israeli activitios
in West German prisons might have

brought us one step closer to ths
answer of "Who did it ?".
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dead in his apartment. In a letter he

left to explain his suicide he wrote

that he fel t he was in a "no-way-out"
situation; his resistanc~. bad been bro

ken with drugs in Straubing, and he saw

no other way to protect his family than
to kill himself. '

While discounting WAFA's version of
Aabed's death, the West German govern
ment was forced to admit two facts:

that Abdel Wali Abdel Hafes Aabed was

interrogated by Israelis in Straubing,
and that he was administered drugs in

prison because, so the official version

goes, "he was depressed" (Sueddeutsche

Zeitung, 11/9/79, p.3).
Having had to admit interrogations of

Aabed and other Palestinians by Israeli

inte11igence officers in four prisons,

Nest German governmenta1 officials were

quick to assert that thesecases were
"iso1ated incidents". New evidence un

covered in the meantime, however, leads
one to theconclusion tbat these cases

might ra'ther be part of common practice.

Die Tageszeitung, a left Berlin daily,
wrote on November 1, 1979 that at least

two imprisoned Palestinians were ques

tioned by a We$t German plain-cloth

police officer accompanied by an Arabic
speak1ng "translator" who actually car
ried out tlw interrogation. Courts in

Berlin repeatedly refused to examine

these and othar charges of "translators"
who were allol'1c:dto interroga te ' Pal
estinian prisoners.

Reports about these interrogations

hav$ raised several questions about the

role of foreign intel~igence agencies

in West German prisons in general~. One
of thequestions is whether the sbah of

Iran' s secret pol iee, SA VAl(; were ever
a1lowed into West German prisons. While
collaboration"between West German intel

ligence agencies and SAVAK has been

documented, this contention is strongly

denied by West German authorities.
Still another serious and for the West

German government very uneomrortable

question was raised after the publica-

tion of MOSSAD int~rrogations and the

claims oE a West German i~te11igence af
ficer in the Swedish social democratic

Aftonbladet. This question is: How didr

Gudrun Ensslin, Jan Carl Raspe, and

Andreas Baader die on the night of
October 18, 1977 ? The three were rnem

bers of the Red Army Fraction ( an or
g~nization advocating armed stru~gle)
6
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~l~OSSAD'SLONG
AR
by RobBn Rubin

On September 12, 1979, two West Ger

man citizens, Brigitte Schulz and
Thomas Reuter were convicted of "anti

Israeli activities" by a secret Israeli

military tribunal and sentenced to ten

years imprisonment. The same secret
trial is continuing for·three Pales
tinian defendants, Husain Hadi al-Attar,

Mahmoud Musa Hasan al-Makussi and

Ibrahim Twafiq Ibrahim Yusuf.

(~)Thc three Palestinians had been ar
',.Jst:ed by Kenyan authori ties in Nairobi

on January 18, 1976, and were interro

gated -- before being charged -- at

military headquarters in Nairobi by
MOSSAD (Israeli intelligenceJ officers.

~ine days later, Reuter and Schulz were

arrested i1. their Nairobi apartment;

dnd on February 3, the five of them
were taken to a secret military camp inI '
Israel. 7hey were transferred in a dis-

guised Israeli EI Al airplane in bla
tant violation of international law

since ,there were no extradition'hear

ings and Kenya does not have a bilat

eral extradition treaty with Israel.
The five werehela incommunicado and

interrogated for four months by the

.-Shin Beth (Israel' s internal intel1i-

'Jnce organ~zationJ during which they
claim they were severe1y tortured to

extract confessions of guilt. It was
weIl over a year after their arrest

that tbey were charged with conspiring

to shoot down an EI Al plane,and be

,fore their lar;,yeriea Tsemel, who had
been xetained by·the Schulz familY,

received confirmation from the Israeli

Defense Ministry that Schulz was in

custody in Israel. Lik~wise, it took .
the West German Foreign Ministry until

March 19, 1977 to notify the families
that their relatives had been detained

in Israel for over one year.

According to Brigitte Schu1z, it 1s
very 1ikely that West German·police
and/or intelligence assisted the Isra

elis. For example, ,after Schulz had

arrived in the Israeli. camp, Shin 8eth
officer~ showed her an extensive dos

sier describing her l~litical activi-

,ties inside West Germany. Much oE the

file dealt with her activities and her

concern with thedenial of human rights
to political prisoners in West Germany.

Presumably, the Israelis were given

this dossier by West German authorities.

In April 1977, i an official from tbe
Wdst German embassy in Israel was al

lowed into the trial as the only out
side observer. The families in West Ger

many learned about the trial datefrorn
the press. Professor Pierre Mertens, a

member of the Belgian League of Human

Rights, who was retained by the parents

to observe the trial, was prevented by

the Israeli government from attending

any court sessions.

The secret military tribunal was ~om
posed of military and intelligence of

Ei cers • One oE t,he j uqges, .:in fact, was
a member of the milit~ry intelligence
unit toot had extracted "confessions"

'in the secret military camp. The secre

tiveness and the lack of inaependence

between the judiciary and the police de
partments viola ted international stan
dards for a fair trial.

TvlO "cover papers" issued by consec
utive Israeli Defense Ministers, Shimon

Peres and E~er Wefzman, forbade the de
fendants Erom testifying on their behalf
about the circumstances surrounding their

arrests, extraditior from Kenya, and
interrogation in Israel. The army fur
ther denied Reuter and Schulz their

choice of attorneys and instituted a
variety of other measures eliminating

any possibility of justice.

At the same time, the Israeli govern
ment realized toot it was in a deli

ca~e situation particu1arly since it
,was not able to provide convincing evi
dence against the five defendants.

pressed by.growlng international. aware

ness of the incident, the Israeli gov
ernment attempted to strike a deal

,with .the two Germans: the!! sbould
plead guilty to cOOrges of conspiring

to shoot down an EI Al plane, and then
they would be released after Eive

years imprisonment. Both reEused to
accept this offer, termed "blackmail"

by Amnesty International, since thel)

saw it as an attempt to coerce'them in
to participating in d cover-up of tbe '
true nature of the case.

On September 12, 1979, Brigitte
Sahulz and Thomas Reuter were sentene •.•

ed to ten years imprisonment. This was
l • ~i
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the public side of another secret
agreement, r-"hich,unlike the previous
one, was proposed by Schulz and Reuter,
who saw it as the only possibility to
regain freedom in the foreseeable fu
ture. They agreed to plead guilt to

non-specific "anti-Israeli activities"
in return for.the government's drop
ping of all other charges. Furthermore,
Israel was to agree, in writing, to
their release in February 1981. The
Israeli government was compelled by
the increasing public pressure to ac
cept this proposal .• '

Thc fate of the three palestinians
is still unresolved. Since the Israeli

authorities separated the German from
the Palestinian cases, no informa
tion has boen availablc. Their case

has continued on its original basis,
and it is generally presumed that
their sentences will be much harsher

than that of Brigitte Schulz and
Tho11'.asReuter.

This case illustrates the Israeli

method for dealing with poli~ical oppo-
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(Ed. note: Robin Broad is working on
her Pn.D. in princeton University. She
has lived in Thailand, and written ex

tensively on Southeast Asia.
This article was completed before Gen~

eral Kriangsak'stepped down as prime
minister in the spring of 1980. In bis
place the Monarchy put G~neral Prem
Tinsulanond. While cosmetic, tbis change
is not without significance. Strongly'
backcd by the royalists, Prem has made
initial gestures indicating. that bis
administration will strive further to

accommodate foreign investment. More

over, Prem 1s shrewd1Y attempting to
1ncorporate within his administration
8

sition frorn abroad by citizensof 'otb;::r:
countries. In thc past few years there
have been an incr.e~singnumber of po
litical charges against foreiqners. Fo:
example, a Dutch nun, Gcrd Dessen, a
member of the DutchPalestine Solidar

ity Committee, ~.,a.skidnapped on the
high seas betwcen Lcbanon and Cyprus,
by Israeli authorities and held for a

week in an Israeli prison. Thc Cypriot
journalist, panayiotis Paschalis, ~as
arrested as a foreign agent for inter- ,
viewing palestinians and Israelis.
Terre Fleener and Sami Es,,~il, both
v.s. citizens and now free, were ar.
rested and sent to prison on charges oE
aiding various alleged terrorÜ:"torge..
nizations.

xt ~ppears likel~ that this systemat-
'ic, cross-border repression of any po
litical opposition r-dllcontinue for
?alestinians and foreigners alike un
til tbe wider aspects of the regional
and international political situation
of Israel and the ilrab world h~ve bonn
resolved.

those nationalist factors arrongthg
B~gkok elite who could po~entiallg'
form an irnportant component of thc
Thai 1eft.)

Anyone acquainted with the palieies
of Thailand smiles in anticipation as
October rolls around ,for October is
the rnonthof cO"'Jpsin that SO:ltheast 
Asian country. Destabilizations oE Thai
governments hava played na small part
in that nation's history. Indeed, sinca
1932 ~hen the absolute monarohy gave
way to a constitutiona1 monarcby, Thai
land bas weathered the coming and.going
of eleven constitutions, twelve alec
dons, forty-two cabinets and fifteen.
prime ministers. The last group has
been split between six militi'lryoffi
cers, ruling for a total of thirty-fiv~
years, and nine civilians, whose rule
summed up a mere eleven years in com
parison. Several or the civilian gov'-
·ernrientswere, in actuality,puppets_oI
the military.
This article will conc~ntrate on r~w .

the United St~tes, through th~ CIAand
its dominst:.ion of both bjH,t4!i!l'al .!nd mU7",·




